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Persons and Facts

Ili St. Augustiine's church are to be
s;een a verx' bandsonme set cf the Stations
of the C'ross, which have jîist arrived
froin Antwerp and are beautifuiiv paint-

for one hour in the weelk, :bstains :,i- d cii ainninum. The stations themn-
wavs froîn fieh mîent, and n ith the selves wevre a gift froîn the lafe Father
exception cf flic choral serv ices in 1tlbe Godts. n hile the fAmnes, beautitîîliy
churcb reinain,, secluded in his cli. carved, are the work cf a work carver
Those n-ho have assisted ai tlhe long lirciiglit here speciaiiy, have been pre-
nîidnigbt (Office in a ('art husiaiî mon,.-1 senîted by different memibers of the
tery, or ut the MIass %vith its strange Jcngeato.--Brandon Suîn, Ap. 27.
Si t ee xvilk nv what a -.îngu i;kIyý
soliînn service is thlere oilered fu ( ;od.

Thepraer~ciailwlî bae eîîiited Jolin H.Cuningham., a jen-elîcrof Eaýt-The rayrs f A ho avebeneittd 1on,lnid., bas constructed w-at is belie-vedby Mgr. Vaughan's sermons anîd writ- te lie thc sîîîailest euîgine ini fhe worid.
ings wililibe u ifl hiîîî during the t lre t stands on a fixe cent piece, anîd soyeas n hici ilie ik te pass in "dying ralaesonofi ptshtanag-yotears -- ' Mgr. Vaughan and bis saiaeslj fishrsta all

te flc xvrld.fying glass *is'necessary te distinguish
brother. Mr. Frank Vaughan, have bad therni. I is rn b ly steam., and operates
a private audience cf the Sovereign at a remarkabie rate cf speed. The
-ome(ore.pnenecite aho screws that hold the parts togef ber aire-Rom ofthe athlicinade cf needies, anîd the eyes are soTimes, April 20. fine as to defy the naked eye. The

houler is inade of a part cf a hand îic.vce
The lafesine sabocut the VIerv 1ev.

Father Mar-titi, Generai cf the Society
of Jesus, is good, and restores the hope
which was somewbat da8hed by the
third and succeeding days after bis
operation. On(hitle day cf the operaticîî
a Jesuit Father chanced to have audi-
ence cf the Pope. Hib Hciiness learned
witb deep gratification cf the suiccessful
issue, and said that he wculd net allow
the belovcd priest te bc deprived cf bis
consolation cf daily Mass, provided that
another priesf assist bin» at the aitar.
And as we have spoken cften, in trutb-
fuI termas, of Father Martin as a beioved
priet, we mtày sa that one Providen-
tial aspect cf this painfully touching
episode bas been te show bow unreal1
ie the lite cf iegefid even tbough if sur-
vive on the lips of men. Evcry incident
of the ex-cnt, and every circumstance
attending its pubiicity in the anti-
clericai press have proved aliile that
nothing but iofty esteeni fer the officiai
and veneration for the aged, gentie
priest ever existed in the mind of the
pubii.-Ibid.

Apropos cf the Pope's congratulations
te the Archbishop cf IDublin on bis
manner ot speaking Itaiiaîî, if maY bce
stated that if was at the criticai period1t
when the Plan cf Campaign was being1
considered af Rome that His Gracet
iearned te speak Italian fluently. His 1
Grace whiist awniting an audience witii3
Leo XIII., devoted bîmscif for sonte
weeks te the study cf that beautiful
tongue. and ut the end cf that finie as-
tonishîed people by the success witb
which he epoke if. Monsignor Nugentt
referring at the time to what the Arch-f
bishop had done, said Hie Grace had1
ahility enough to accomplish anything.1

Archbishop Colgan, of Madras, who is
in his 82nd year, conducts a weeklyi
newspaper,the "Madras Catholic Watcb-
man," 1He is a native of Donore,
Ce. Westmeath, Ireland, and is the
only surviver et fourteen young ecclesi-
astie who w-cnt oufte India in 1844.

Mgr. Vay de Vaya, the young Hun-
garian preiat.e visiting in this country,
speaking in New York iately, said it
wouid be "a niatter of a short century8
or two"~ before Japan wouid hecome5
Christian. The îîew ilaws and moralç
code of the country were based upon c
Christianity, and t heir rapid material
progress would belp the spirituai..workL
which wouid cf necessity coîne at9
althougb if sbould bc first.

11ev. Father I)esliaies is a guesf at the
Arcbbisbops palace.

Rev. Father Plante, S.J., lett on Fni-
day, the tb inst., for Bottineau, N.D.,
where he will gixe three missions in,
neigbboring places. H1e will be absentc
about thîe weeks.f

On Wednesdav iirnîng May 3,h
Feast cf the finiîg cf the Holy Crossc
Mgr. Racicoit xas consecrated titularM
Bishop cf Pogla, and coadjutor ofa
Montreai by His Grace Arcbbishop1_
Bruchesi,assisted by His Grace Arcb-
bishop L.angexvin, s nephew cf the new
Bishop, and by His Lordship Bisbop
Emard. His Exceiiency Mgr. SbarrettiE
and Arcbbisbops Luanei and Begin
were presemt.

SICK AT TOUR 8TOMACH L
Perhaps feeling as if the bottot» bad£

dropped ouf et your life. It's Nervihine
you want. Notbing restores quiet and
order te the stomacb 50 quickly. All
squeamishness aînd nausea ees away
the minute you take Nervdline and an c
extra dose or twe is always sufficient t
te set you up iin first-ciass shape. Ner- oviline is an old, tested remedy for ste-
mach and bowel troubles and ai ways can
be reiied on. SoId in large 25c. bottles. Ci

puîn1p, The striking boxes are packed
with lint scraped fronm silk thread,
cottoui being foc coarse for the piîrpose.

The annuai iist, for 1904, of the inem-
bers cf the Society cf Jesus who died
during thaf year would present an inter-
esting subject cf study for an insurance
actuary, especiaily because the Jesuits,
being more evenly distributed through-
ouf ail the climagtes and ccuntries cf
the globe than any other religions order
or ccngregatioii, fairly represent the
average duration cf active but weil
reguiated buman lîves .At the begiîî-
ning cf 1904 there were 15,404 inembers
in the whole order. Of these. 202 died
between the beginning and the end cf
that year, the aver~age age at tbe time

in the pulpit. Mgr. Vaughan gîves up
the worid, and is seeking retiremient in
the loister as a Carthusian inonk. He
joints the order ini the Certosa of Lucca
wheî-e the General lives. The ('arthu-
sian institut e, founided 1w St. Bruno, i
is the strictest, of ail the- t rderts. E-ach
mont, observes perpetuai silerc xcp

Wilfrid Shebbeare, organist aln1didr
tor of muisie at the Co wiev Fiather-.'
(Anglican) Cbîirchl, Ox'ford' Engi mdT
wa.s recentlv received into the Church
liv Father Maturin. fie is a very able
musician, and bis work at Cowley re-
ceived exceptionai praise fi un Padri, di
Santi, S..J. (member of the Papa,,l Com-
mission on nmusic) when he was in
Engliind la,,t auitunîn. fxvo ot the
eider choir boys of the saine church were
akso received into the Church ai few
week- ago.

Sister loretto--in the ncrid -Mis, Anna
Sîif (ied iately at the Coneito

'Mercv, 1075 Madison avenue, after a-
brief iilness of heart failutre ' he wvas
the dauittr iof the lafe Eldward andAD
And Simith. Her father nmade a large
fort une as. a caîdy mnîufacturer In
Greenwich street, the place, liear Liber-
ty streef. i)eing one of the down-toWnl 219
landnmarks for liore thaîi hait a century.
If was inheritcd by Sister Loretto and
her three brother,. She devoted hier
share, more than $100,000, to reiigious
purposes. When.ber mnother died two
years ago, the four childreîi sent
$50.000 f0 New York Catholic charities,
in ber memory. They have spent f
another $50.000 ini redecorating the
interior of oid St. Peter's Church in
Barclay street, as a miemoriai of their,
parents.

Mr. T. MI. Healy, K.C., M.P., w~ho
was on Saturday o-opted as a Benchierj
of the Honourable Society of King's
Inn, is the firsf representafive cf the
popular inioveinient who ha,, ever foundj
his way intc tinat body. He is now
o.ne of the recognized leaders of theý
Irish Bar, and his services are iin great*
deînand by litigants of every shade of
polit ics. -Catholic Tinmes, April '20.

Ail Kinds of Book and lob Printing
for Country Merchants .> i s

Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. .4

)RESS ALL ORDERS TO-

The Moore Printing Co., Ltd.
- - Winnipeg, Man.
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PORTLAN Dcf death being 58 years and nine

nionths. 0f the 202 deceased Jesuif s The orchestra ot St. Boniface Colege~
fifty had spent fifty years or more in whicb wa., se highlv appreciated in ifs l
the order, and the average age cf these fi rt concert eariy iii the winter, wîll
jubilarians at the moment et death give ifs second aninmal concert ne-ct
xvas 79 vears and six months. 0f these Mnay1St atinte oieehll
fifty sixteen had frein 60 to 68 years at 8 p.nî. The number et musical per-
of religicus lite to their credif. One foriners ini this excellent college orches-j
who entered at sixteen died at ninety- fahsbe asdfe»t-nvt
one, having spent 75 years in religion. tbirtv. The selections, xvicb wiil hec

Anoterwhois ot aongthejubla-more popular and less severeiy ciassicalnians because he entered the order atý than last time, wili. in part, lie taken
the age of 53, lived fi ble was ninety. fret» Donizetti, Weber, Haydn, Handel,
He would have been condenîned as "a Verdi and Gounod. Between the two

bad kk"by ay edinry isurnceparts of the concert a lever coînedy,j
agent at the time et hie entrance, and "The, ia des"wl d spice
yet be lived on for 47 years. These cf ivatl he eertajnment. Mostacf
202 deaths occurred in differeîit parts cf, the best seats are aiready bespoken.

Euroe, onfi ad SuthXmeica The unifonni price is 50 cents.' Seats
Asia, Atrica and Australia, from Mont-, may be secured at the college or at Miss
real te Valparaiso, fret» Beirut in Syria Kerouck's bookstore, corner Water and
to Calcutta, trom Cracow te Messins, Main streets.
trot» Alexandria in Egypt te the Zat»-
besi Mission in South Africa, from
Manila te Fei-ho in China. Mr. Daniel Miller, who epent se many

- - -- -years here as Manager et the -Mercbant's
The Hoiy Father on April 19 receîved Bank et Canada, and who has been

in audience the Right 1ev. John for the hast sîxteen years Manager et
Cameron, Bisbop et Antigonish, Canada. the samne institution in Toronto, is
Atter the audience Bishop Cameron about te retire trom active participa-
presented Sir Charles Tupper. ex- tion in business concerne. Mr. Miller
Premier cf Canada, and fer some time is a native et Gloucestersbire, whe
Leader et the Conservative Opposition came te Canada in 1866, passed fret»
in the Canadian Parliament, te Hie! Ritualisnx te Catholiciat» and has ever
Holiness, te whom hle recalled Sir since been a devout son et the Churcb.
Charles's consistenxt defence cf the H1e has been 37 years in the serviceOf
rights et Canadian Catholics. The Pope the Merchant's Bank. S ie prudent

speaingin Ltin sai heknewet anage ment enabled that bank to ride
strugghes Sir Charles bad sustained, and in satety the financial tempest preduced
warmiy commended him ton his effortsJ here by the collapse et the 1882 boom.
on behalf et hie Catholic compatriote.
At the close of bis reinarks the Pepe,
laying his hand on Sir Charles'sshoulder, THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER
gave him a speciai blessing. DIRECTORY.

Professer Hackel lectured in Berlin,1 The 1905 edition of the Canadian
April 13, on natural science and religionî. Newspaper Dinectory bas just beenThe main part cf the lecture was devot-, published. The book is handsomely'
ed te a review et the recently published bud i ltcotii ery s
book by the Jesuit priest, Father Wass- J' pgso aubeifrain
ami, "Modernî Biology and the Science aboutptgeneaes of Caubeifratnad,
ofEvolution." Father Wassniann's and is weli worth its coat te anydlams tbat man sbould be exemnpted1 firm xvhicb aimis te do business

freux the Darwinian tbeory cf evelution otiec t w on
on the ground that be is et essentially ouli dd fit o t oplte
different fort» tromx aninxals. and tbat1  

tSf
he alone possesses a seul, was, says a newspapers and magazines publi-J
correspondent, upbeld by the professer, shed in Canada, xvitlx full parti-
wbo clainîed t.4gt Wassmann's bock is culars as te the frequency cf issue,
a great victcr ,y over the teacbing cf!1 publishers, politics, circulation, etc.,
Darwin and mîodern biologiats. etc,, the work is aise a valuable 1

-- -- Gazetteer cf the important towns!
and cities, giving population, ho-The Marquis et Bute is te ereet at1 cation, chief industries etc., etc.I

Rotbesay a Catboic church w-bicb will J1 1 A JURY 0F GENTîLEMEN
cost,£30,000. cluded ina a spi eentanin- Jfamous for flîcir faste and style i» dress

I spcia eneloe Jpassed upon the menite cf our
the Directory, is a set cf speciallyi

Sir Edward Blount,who died on Marcb prepared maps cf the Dominion,; MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIINfi15 etetteo h rssvleo ivin a il the newspaper tcWns.j long ago. The> decided, as ahi must,
£160,147. This valuable %vork is pubiisbed that it i erfect in every particular.

by A McKm & c., ews Tbey continue te tavor us with theirbyA.ertisi A&eC, Nwpaper i rders because we have reduced tailoringAdvetisig AgncyeMontreal and te su art and can give nef cnly correctSir Antonîy MacDoixnell bas been Toronto, who handie the adverti- fit and the best workmaiiship, but also
conxmitting other crimes. H1e visited sing cf many of the heading anîd the best value.
the Most î1ex. Dr. MacCormack, Bishop most successul adver5tisers in the C. M y s & Co
of Galway, on Monday, and had an Dominion, as well as many of thei .L.M y r & Co
interview at Athenry witb Canon iargest advertisers in the United I Men'a Talloring - Ladies' Tailoring.Canton, P.P.-Cathic Times, Apr. 20., States an~d Great Bnitain. 276 Portage Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

June îst to October i5th, 1905.

EXCURSION RATES Via YELLOWSTONE PARK
Nature's Wonderland.

Low Rates to Ail Points. OCEAN TICKETS.

Ticket Agent
Winnipeg.

Fer Full Inforation appiy to

Hl. SWINFORD,
(liencral Agent

391 Main St.

-j

Shopping by
Mail

You can buy from us just, as safely
by mail as if buying in person. Our
Mail Order Departmeîît is well organ-
ized and has every facility for the
prompt and intelligent execution of out-
of-town orders. We shall be glad to
answer any questions about goods.

THE GORDON-MITCHELL DRtJG 00.

M. % REEtLno
I itie toanyaddress.

KOENIG E.C.

t 10 Lake St., ONICAGO

GZT YOUR RUBB]31 STAMPS
at the Northwest ReView, 219

Mermot Ame

McDermot Ave.

ho Moore Printing Co., Ltdu
Printers & Publishers

Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps

iThe Northwest Revi]

JJOB DEPARTMENT
T1 E

lias special facilities for ail kinds of

CH-URCU
PRINTINO

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

I P.O. Box» Office of Publication:
61 a19 McOERMOT AVE.

1 7WINNIPEG, MAN.
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